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Safe and sane Is sensible and sat-
isfactory.

Gettysburg Uvea again t Who
arould reverse its outcome

That Is the kind of n June that
Iea the grit of even unafraid men.

Alienists claim that dress is a
tpuso of insanity. Cause or effect?

Mabray probably never thought it
possible to pan off cold bricks on
Wall street,

In other words, Judge Lovett hung
iho Indian sign on poor, credulous
Wall streot.

For tho quiet summer season,
tpmaha seems well supplied with
burning issues,

With Undo 8ams permission, now
he Harrlman monger may dfssojvo
yid run along.

Would Cqlonel Mulhall have done
f If his saary bad not been slipped

Jrom under him.T

Owners f vacant property should
fee that tlte-- , weeds do not become a
?uwnce rr offense,, to other people.

ptlll, the'succets of tho Gettysburg
celebration would not have been
fiarred if the rgbo! yell had been
fitted. '

If members o'jt tljo P.oard of Con-r- oj

are never Hocused joC anything
jroree than perpetrating ppetry, they
will bo doing well.

And now Waiter I 7 Pago is going
to turn over a now leaf and hold
flown expenses as our British ambas
sador. Case of necessity?

Nota how those, veterinarians arc
ontinu!rig their organisation Jus

IB It the automobile bad not put the
Horse and tho mup put 9f business.

It Is fair to assume that "Colonel
JsTulkall got not only the free dver-b-ut

a nice hinch of fRewey as
fell, for doing nothing but p&tfl
tMc duty.

As usual with tho fake reformer,
4M- WorldtHerald cri4 ptteously for
lowe rula when it knew it couldn't
get it, and now tht It can have it, t
IfCtesn't want it

"Be amiable and alo-t- " ant build
three battleships a year is tho advice
fl our compatriot, John Temple
Braves, whh sounds not very unlike
former President Roosevelt's, "Speak
ioftly, but carry tlje big stick."

Where, wo ask, was Detective
Purns and his dictagraphs when all
this funny work was going on over
the telephone at tho expense of hon-
orable statesmen for tho purported
advantage of a few legal sharks?

It's simply case pf whose, efcoe
inches. f the ejection commls-don- er

had been aN dyednrthe-WQo- )
republican, appointed by a repub
lican governor, try to Imagine how
jur democratic contemporary would
a soreamlng for home rulo from a

It Is heralded forth from Washing
ton that in, the Union Pacific un
merger the new attorney general has
pursued an entirely dttferopt policy
from that of his predecessors n the
Standard 0)1 and Tobacco uninerg- -

tr. Count the money in your pocket,
ind note the difference,

The Danish-- ' Americans of Omaha,
i well as the city Itself, are to bo
;ongratulated on the founding of a
Danish Odd Fellows' building. Such
ttrttctures stand as substantial mon
ument 6. to the stability of our

cUtens, from whom na-

tive Americans have learne4 inval
sable lessons at thrift and industry,

1 respect foJaw.nad Jove of eoun

Home Rule
Thore will always be a decided

difference or opinion as to what con-

stitute homo rule.
Whenever It is proposed in tho

legislature, for example, to establish
a state public utilities commission,
with power to regulate and control
puuuc irnnuniEg corjiurauuiin oper
atlng in the various oltlos, or to vest
the Stato Hallway commission with
such power, the objection Is raised,
and we think rightly, that this la an
unwarranted invasion of home rule,
and that the community served by
tho franchlsod corporations should
itfolf exercise the control,

When we used to have police
boards appointed by the governor, or
by an appointing board composed of
stato officers, the protest was strong
that this, too, was an unwarranted
invasion of homo rule.

At one time we bad a park board
whoso members sccurod their com-

missions from the Judges of tho dis-

trict court, tho Judges being answer-nbl- o

to tho people, not of the city,
but of a district composed of threo
counties, and that system, too, was
discarded as an Invasion of homo
rule.

Tho new homo rule amendment to
the state constitution vests all Ne-

braska cities with tho power to make
their own charters for tho govern-
ment of their local affairs, and It is
to bo assumed that tho Intention was
to stop further Invasions of home
rule. If there wore any exceptions
In the minds of those who framed
the constitutional amendmont, they
neglected to set thorn put in detail.
Under this amendment Omaha can
have homo rulo If it wants to. If it
profors to be governed by nonresi-
dents at Lincoln, and to continuo
subject to thq woes of biennial char-

ter tinkering every time the legisla-
ture meets, it has that privilege also.

Alas, No Banger.
On tho basis of a report that our

ono-tlni- o stormy petrel superintend-
ent of schools, now superintendent at
Milwaukco, Is being considered for a
similar position in Pittsburgh, our
people are warned against falling to
appreciate and support our distin-
guished hydraulic politician who
manages tho water works for ua, lest
ho may bo tempted nway by enticing
allurements from other cities.

Alas and alack I But thore In no
such danger.

Thq predecessor In Omaha of tho
school superintendent referred to,
who was crowded out to make way
for him on the charge of being in-

efficient and a back number, was
soon ,aftcr m.ado assistant superin-
tendent of schoqls fop Qroatcr Now
York, which goes to show that real
ability and merit will bo recognized
somowhoro.

But wo have yot to hear 'of any
city trying to rob p pf our Water
Doara dobs, ma same qvnar cuy
only coma to Omaha's relief in tlmo,
our People would have been richer
by several million dollars.

JJcvcr In iW,
"Once again does this field trem-bl- o

under tho tread of a mighty host
not now in icnr, nowever, dui in

Joy' exclaimed Secretary of War
Garrison Jn his Gettysburg address
to the veterans of tho north and
south gathered in reunion there.

Secretary Garrison is unfortunate
In his choice of antonyms. The
mighty host that now treads tho
field In Joy, never trod it in fear,
The soldiers of Meade or Leo or the
intrepid Plckott may have felt the
pangs of regret or sorrow or oven dis-

tress as they followed the stern lino
of duty Into that awful death valley,
but surely men who fought as they
did could not have known fear.

Kvory time a Gettysburg speeqh is
delivered, the country Is again, pecu
liarly reminded pf that fnatchlcss
end immortal epic that fell extem
poraneously from the Hps of Lincoln,
of which It has been said Just one
such is ma.de in a hundred years, and
we ara only fifty years fr?m It If,
thereforo, the next president to com-
memorate this hallowed ground In
oratory does not attain unto tho
hetghbi reached by tho melancholy
man from Illinois, he need not (eel
that bis effort is a failure.

Bar Tubercular Cattle,
The Missouri Valley Veterinarian

association's appeal to the secretary
of agriculture to confine Illinois
cattle to that state while tho tuber
culosis scourge exists Is In lino with
the general movement for pure food
ana itnprovea- - sanitation, to say
nothing of the financial Josaes Jn
volved In a possible sproad of the
disease. It Is not to be supposed
that, if sufficient grounds exist for
the scare, the secretary of agrlcul
ture will heMiatq tp act favorably
upon the general appeal, pf which,
uubtlets, this is but a part. It Is

needless to enter into any longthy!
discussion as to the imminence of
the danger of permitting free ship-

ment of cattle subjected to tuber-
culosis. The malady that worked
such havoc among horses In adjoin-
ing states only last year la too fresh
In mind to warrant taking any
chances with thn cattle disease,
which i9 obviously mora
in its effects, because pf Its menace
to human health,

The saloon keeper who persists In
selling liquor to mluors and tho
druggist who supplies dope to minors
or others deserve the severest Justice
atd then some.
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iUlrty Years Agi
Oenern! crook and party were takt

night the guests nt the postponed recep-
tion and banquet General Manderaon
played totutmantcr, and speeches were
made by Judge Wakeley. Dr. Miller, Geti- -

eal Howard, Prank E. Moores. Colonel
Carlln, Dr. Summers. J. 5. Boyd, Judge
ftavoge, General Dandy,
Saunders, E. Itosewater, Captain Bourko
and the special guest.

Mlfs Maggie McCague has applied for
position as teacher or assistant in the
schools.

Miss Annla Trueland will teach a sum- -'

mer school In the South, building.
Andy Monylhan has been called to Chi

cago to attend his father's funeral.
J, a, Crownland, the carpenter, an

nounces tho advent of twin boys.
The city physician's report for June

ihowa 22 deaths and SI births.
Ilelmrod A Dorman'wtl! erect a public

drlnklrtrf fountain for man and beast at
tho corner of Sixteenth and Jackson, the
city to pay tor connections and water
used.

Dr. Van Camp's office haa been re-

moved to the rrenser block.
Miss Brash, a young woman living

with a family on Howard street, died
suddenly, the death being ascribed, to
sunstroke. V

For h Glorious Ftourth The Bea an
noiinces that It wilt U1U4 no pspef In
the evening or on the following morn-
ing.

Twenty Years Ago
Bay isiaer, the .darlna young aeronaut,

sank to his death In the river t Court-lan- d

beach, whr hit lftt ascent weht
wrong. Hs balloon reached, an aHIUJao
of some 300 feet, drifting; over toward the
river. As was his custom, young Klser
prepared for a descent In his parachute.
The balloon began to collapse and before
the youth could loosen and set Into hl
parachute, the vessel was rapidly falling
Into tho river. Suddenly It struck the
water, Tho aeronaut fought desperately
for his life, but could not extricate him-
self from the tangled mass and went
down in the presence of a great horrpr- -
siricxen inrong.

The son of Mr, and jura, p,
Y. Yoder, 170i North Eighteenth street,
should he live, will so through ltfe with
but one eye, as the other was put out by
the explosion of a bunch of firecrackers

General Manager E.. Dickinson of th
Union Pacific was taking In the sights
of the Chicago World's fair-- General
Passenger Agent Lomax was also In the
Windy City, i

Albert wotklrts of Lincoln came up to
get an order frrfm Federal Judge Dundy
permitting him t$ sell somo horses be-

longing to the Ponca bank, for which ho
was receiver.

Chief of Police Seavey. Who had beeti
uner the weather for a few days, wal
still too weak to attend fully to his offi-
cial duties, , .

Xen Years Ago- - tPresiding Elder J. W. Jennings was
preparing to leave for Ocean. Drove, N,
J to attend the Joint conference of the
Methodist .Episcopal church and the
Methodist Episcopal church, South, as
one of the western delegates of tho
north 'church.

Miss Hope Hanchett wbb In Chicago
visaing her friend. Miss Blanche CrosbV.

W. H. Alexander of Chicago, formerly
of Omaha, was visiting friends In thU
city.

State Superintendent Stetson of Maine,
n a "questlqn box" at tho Transmlssli

SlppJ summer school of superintendents
at the city hall stated: "Parents havo
vacated the seat of authority In the
homes and It has been taken by the
children the church ha ceased to lo
Ita work In Instilling ruverence and ven-
eration In the minds of the children:
parents do not want us to spank their
children, thqugh they are willing for lis
to spank the children of others" These
were some of the causae, he said, of the
RrowlnR Insubordination of children.

AH sorts of preparations for tha Fourth
of July c!bratan were on tap and to
was dubious weather, according to Fore-
caster Welsh,

Pebple Talked About
To Margaret V. Clark of Waterlo6.

la., the country at large is Indebted for
the score cards now so generally In use
In the baby health contests going on in
pearly every state In. lhf union,

The quantity and variety of health ad-

vice poured, put by hot weather experts
Insures for takers a continuous job that
will put a vacation out of the running.

Mehmet Kemal Bey, late chief of staff
of the Ottorftan Imperial navy, advertises
In a Bucharest newspaper that he Is out
of a, job and will give English lessons at
a Moderate fee.

Tlje now marriage law of Pennsylvania
prohibits the Issuance of a license to any
person afflicted with a communicable
disease, to any Imbecile or person under
guardianship as a person of unsound
mind, br to any personunder the Influ-
ence of Intoxicant? or narto,tl?s.

Ch.arley A. White, memoir of the
notorious Jackpot legislature tjf Illinois
Which "put Lorlmer over," bw- - lnto tha
Chicago Tribune office the other, night
and made a nt touch on the 'staff,
WhUe sold to the Tribune for .M0",th
original story which blew Lorlmer 'out
of the United States senate.

In order to keep posted on the oventk
of the district in Mlmri which he rep-

resents In congress. Speaker Champ
Clark gets about forty papers from that
district. These are read by one of his
cltrks and every Item ef Interest espi-dall- y

births, marriages and deaths is
carefully noted,

N. W. FlalsUt Of Alhambra. Cal., who
hss passed his eightieth birthday and
has spent sixty-thre- e years In tha smplojr
of one firm, pas signed a contract with
the same for twenty-fiv- e years longer.
Mr, Flalslg believes that he Is the oldest
traveling salesman In the country-Presiden- t

Wilsons favorite expletive,
"Tut, tutl" Is considered by the unthtnk
Ing a feeble, grape Julea substitute for
the sonorous burning words employed by
strong men In exhausting- - steam. The
Bprtnsflotd Republican regards tha ex-
pletive as patlsfylng and mouthfUUng,
explaining tha reasons In this classical
fashion: "When the speech threshold ts
relatively high, and the relation between
th respiratory tract and the muscles of
the vocal apparatus Is lis intimate, the
muscular reaction to emotion suffers a
sharp Inhibition for lack of canalisation.
Hence the very great value of 'tut' or 'tilt
tut, as tha case may be."

Twice Told Tales
Stnynnril irnl t Mnwle Bo.

Harry Maynard used to be a member
otj the house of representatives until the
Vetera of hi district laid htm prostrate
bn the ground, and put upon his reounv
bint form the marks of many Iron boots,
tnua effectively retiring him to private
lite. The last time he vrns In tha national
capital he was explaining in a jocular
Manner that an extra session of congress
would not now be necesfary. Congress i

reminded him, he ald, of a pianola of I

which he had heard, A mar, was pre- -
paring tp go on his vacation, and was
unfolding his plans to his neighbor In

Ihe next apartment. "We will be gone
time." ho said, "and we are think.

Ihg about taking our pianola with us."
i'l wpuld," replied the neighbor. "The

liord knows it needs a vacations-Popu- lar

Magatine.

i . Thr; Cnllescc flradnnte.
r It Was thA ftaftnn nt tha nstllAfr era rill.
file, and at dinner in Lakewood George J.

. .V. J Oil V. (

The CoIIfc ernritmta haa mnnv ,li,nu
but the chlefest of them Is, perhaps, .his

ScKsureness. An. ir nt were all but
as the vounr mil Mr a cratlii- -

ate on commencement day.
' 1 know a manufacturer who took his

An fraali , t - li il. ... ....
i4uo, iiuu me mif jasi

fejll to Jearn the business. I met th)a
tnnn tha Alh., ,... - -- 1 .

l 'YOU took rtmrn Intn tha mill ....
cently to teach him the business. How
is; it turnintr out?'

"The manufacturer nnH hi h.n
his brow and sighed.

" Oh. ViDlendidlv." h nM nanr lu
teaching t mo now,' " CMnnen n.." "farm.

, .

-- 3
lonnn-- , int Discreet.

I A certain man, who llvra In a suburban
pwn in North Jersey, Is no beauty. He

not only JOnC nnd nniulur hut haa a
ffcc and pdmplexion that neither paid
blue,, Sky yellow nor nnv nthar AnU. ,,I- - , i yw.ir.
dress effect-Wil- l attune to.

One day the afnr.nM nartu ,11., i

t an acquaintance, and while waiting
for him to appear In the parlpr was en-
tertained by the little eon.

VWell, wfiat do you think of meT" asked
the caller, of tcrl conversing several mln- -

Iristesd of rcDlAnc: tha h ....
his head.

navent answered m," amiiingly
perelstrd the caller! "Aren't you going to
tell hq what ypv; rtiink of me?"

7 op, sir," returned the youngster. "Do
vnti Annnnaa 4ha t JL.i a . - ...
--JPhiladeiphla Tle6.raph,

.Editorial tangs
Philadelphia Ledsar: VI

course very heartily antf without hesita
tions- - iay me president to Mr. Money
nc-ld- "wherefore." he Jays. n affect,
"Iirhvo decided to reverb It."
,

fhlU4alnhfn T.aAlTAi T T?frn t italic" vm wjBi axaitsr
Mr. Metcalfe, who goes td Panama, "a
uempcrai or me stralghteit sect." In
PAnkma thore are gold employes and
Silver employes. W1J Brother Metcalfe
be a silver man?

Washington. Pqsti In going on record
against pistols and liquor, Senator Vorda.
man forgets that the first thing a

boy ask for down in Mississippi
lis A fa Ir nf nnnta with t,ln h ..1 . i.

, St, Louis Globe-Democra- t: Each, of
uncie nam's dollars la worth 100 cents in
sold. A Mexican sliver dollar la quoted
at cents. Nevertheless, Mr. Bryan Is
.tolling congress how to revise the cur-
rency.
.New York World After Secretary
Bryan's use pf rape Juice, the krovest
Jtandal this aomlntstrsUc-- has had to
faae is that President Wilson said' "Tutl
Tut!" whvn he missed the putt. ThU
strong drink and strong language will
never do.

qaveland flaln Pealerf The British
government Is going tq purphase Vihat
ancestral home of qeprga Washlniton
fqr a show place In connection with tha
celebration pf ()0 years of peace. Tho
world do move, even there. A

Pittsburgh Dispatch), Eighteen natlohs
ihaVe tentatively nocentwl Mr nmn'i
jpece plans) but Wha does tentntlve ae- -

hhiiiv wpen tne government
proposing the peaoe plan Is In the act
of rejecting tna arbitration poljcy leaf
.It rn'sht be boupd to arbitrate sornethlnii
thst St fears would be decided against It?

Philadelphia Rjcorti We bought
Alsska Just to Qbllge Bussls, and relnv'
hurse her for eepdlpg a couple pf fleets
to JbU country during the civil war when
We didn't have many friends In JSuropo,
W have, mads a pretty good thing out
df Alaska seals, anl now that they are
running ou.t we are getting gold put of
the', country. Alaska has both gpld
quarts and gort gravel, and a mining
expert has expressed the opinion that
Placer mining In Alaska ,may last a thou-san- d

years. He be,lleve that a paying
mine could be opened every twenty miles
allhe way from Ketchikan to Nome, a
distance of f.coo milts.

Women's Activities
on6 of the big New Tork hotels has e,

womun whose only duty Is to look
"the comfort of the women guests,
Twenty years ago a woman could not
spend a nl(ht alone In a betel of this
kind, but now everything Is done for her
(QNifurt- -

M'tthtiv. slitsrs, daughters and Wives
ef mn rowing degrees from JUrvard
university are eligible to membership in
the new Harvard Women's club. This Is

ian outgrowth of the Harvard Dames,
Wives of the members of the faculty.

d In 1894.

Miss Jane Addams. who went to Egypt
because of a breakdown. Is coming back
(o Chicago in July and la paid to be
quite recovered. She will spend the
fourth of July with friends' at Newport
and will make a speech there

The mayor and board of supervisors
of Sap Francisco sanctioned the budget
Which thai police commissioner had op-

posed because It provided fpr women po-

lice qfflcera. The city will start with
three women officers, whose duties wilt
be taking ears of young girls.

Mrs. SUsle Root Rhodes. librarian of
She League of American Penwomen, la
h member of tne school board of Wash-
ington; p. C-- . and has been chosen by
ye commissioners to represent the Dis-
trict of Columbia at the International
ceftxress qf school hygiene, to be held
In Buffalo the last week In August

Irs. Sarah Evans, who is Inspector,
or markets of Portland, Ore., la also a
newspaper wemsn and edits tho woman.'"
jlijh itipartmtat of one Vt the Portland
papers.

TlioBeestt

Letter from n Political Heathen.
III.

HARTINOTON, Neb., July J.-- To the
Editor of TJip Bee: Thero Is room for a
great work .which shall treat upon' the
abuse of the English language- - One mis-
used word s the word progressive. A
fellow who believes In direct legislation,
that is, In the people themselves enacting?
laws, Is a progressive. He who believe
In representative government la a reac-
tionary. In the definitions the terms are
reversed. Representative government Is
of modern origin. The old way was for
the people to vote direct. These fids of
the initiative and the referendum had
their origin, in Switzerland. There they
have proved a failure. In that country,
since the establishment, there have boon
thirty-on- e referendums andbut one en-

actment This was a law against killing
animals by bleeding. This was ostensibly
In the Interest of hUmanlty, but really
was leveled at the Jews and Was Jew-baitin- g.

Tet tha Prince of Peace anJ the
Apostle of Q rape Juice ha roared him-
self hoarse upon this proposition-Ther- e

never has been a perfect demoe-rac- y.

In Athena the darling of the his-
torian Grot where Demos ruled, there
were 30.C00 Athenians, 4.O0O Metaoes-rcsld- ent

aliens am ,000 slaves. Tho
30,000 met In the ecclesla and enacted
laws. Was this democracy? Jn jlpme
the comltia played the part of the ecclesla
In Athens. The world haa passed these
things by, and the man who turns baqk.
to them is a reactionary, We hear much
Of the New England town meeting, But
this If simply local government for local
affairs In a tract six mjlea square. So
too Greece and Bwltserland are coun-
tries devjded by high mountains into
narrow valleys. Everything Is necessarily
local. When we talk of applying this to
a state Jlko Nebraska, a broad plain
larger than all New England we Will
find that it will he what the State-wid- e

primary has preved- -a total palure. We
inherited this nonsense from populism.
From populism is drawn the
progressiva party begotten by the domes-- ,

tlcated baboon of Oyster Bay upon his
return from his pilgrimage to the gravos
or his ancestors.

Of populism I will write in my next
letter. DER HEIDE.

Ifnpplne In Life.
OMAHA. July J.To tho Editor of Thn

Bee: Every human being in the world
nas ac least pne aim In life, and that Is
happlpess; both the wise and foolish, the
saint and the sinner, stand on this mm.
mon level; each apd oil deslro happiness.
euner jmmeaiate or remote. The laws of
God ordain self-deni- al and command hit.
mlllty, and our duty Is often a disagree,

di josh; yei notnipg elevates the soul
to a higher pitch of ecstasy than to knpw
that by sacrificing our immediate pleas,
ure to the general good of mankind, yrq
reach the highest pinnacle of culture, and
era drawn each day nearer and nearer to
Him who taught ua how to pray.

If the Immortality of the soul be totally
denied, yet there remains the enjoyment
of that Intellectual luxury produced by
performing those duties that are contin-
ually set before Us by the laws of our
own minds, It U the verdict of critical
philosophy that the mind Is so constructed
that nqthlpg worthy ?f being called

pleasurs can proceed from gross and sel-
fish inclinations.

in contemplating the works of God and
Hts glorious display of dlvlno benevolence,
the soul mounts up on wings of pure de-sir- e,

and feels that spiritual comfort
which tho world cannot give, neither
take away. Human nature ts top frail to
resist the calls qf the appetites and pas-
sions unaided; toq weak to support the.many sorrows that too often deprive us
of all relish for life, unless pome hppe he
set before us which Insures .is a more
noble apd glorious life beyond the grave
as a recompense for duty performed andunbounded, selfish desires controlled.

All religions, whether dogmatic or prob-
lematic, hypothetical or categorical, con-
tain either the promise or the hope ofthe soul's Immortality. Agnosticism doesnpt directly deny It: the poeltlve phlloso-ph- y

accepts It, but in p. nebulous apd
shadowy form, and every thinking man
and woman In their calm and solitary
moments must find this belief a souroe of
real and pure delight, otherwise it wouldperish and be forgptten. It is utterly
hopeless tq attempt to rob humanity pftW. belief by any subtle speculation
whatever. "Let ua ever remember Inwhom wo put our trurt.
vetrength .of man falsth. there is a, oun
Hki awfjuy aoove tna( paver falls."

E. O. 2.1.

. Hejlartnn and the Bible.IURLAN, la,, July l--Ta the Editorof The Bee; I would like to get Into "TheLetter Box" once to find out what creed
"Ch,as, Wooster" bejonss to. and whatpart of the Bible he gets his argument
from,.

In the first place he fays oil the Protf
estahfs claim that the "saved" are in-
stantly taken to hevn and tha 'un.saved" as lnnt&ntlv n hn ,,. ., ierq loWect and I am a Baptist Now theBaptists do not prea.eh the Instant trans.
mlslomfrom this life to heaven pr hslltneither does the Bible say so. The Bap.
tlsta teach that at the seeppd coming nfChrist Jejtus, tho dead will all arise andthe "worthy" will have life everlasting
In Christ's Ktngttom and thw Unworthy
will tas(e the second death.

Now In defending both my religion apd
the BMe I Wept to say first that there Is
tho same truth In; the BJbltUbat you will
find In any history: for If th histories
of cur country were not true, that If
there were one single fase statement In
them, they would npt be allowed lp our
great institutions of learnlngthey
would he thrown out at the very start.
My friend, "C, W.," It's the same way
with the Bible: those happenings were,
chronicled when' people knew they really
happened and these "chronicled facta"
have been handed down to us for genera-
tion after generation. So we must be.
Ileve. not only the word of god, but the
word of Christ Jews.

Why did Jesus always say "arise"
when He called the dead to life? I think
that explodes yovlr erroneous Idea of
Protestant teaehlng'ot the Instant trans,
sltlon to heaven and hell,

Now to refer to thS statement that all
Protestants claim that Avi Llnnel was
worthy of hell-objec- fion tfp. j. mt
call to mind the tlmelthat those sancti-monlo-

Jews brought the woman-w-ho
had been caught in the Iwt of forniMtinn

before Christ that tla should y
wnemer sne snouiq do atoned or not?
What did Christ dot Hcsat ther. slUnt.
probably writing In the and thus: "H
ina; toosem arier a woman to Juit com-mltte- th

adultery already in his heart s
The He (Jesus) told them to let him
who is without sin east the first ttn..
Wh- - happened? Wbn W lacked ud

after a few minutes He and the woman
Were alone.

When you. "Mr, C. W.." say that the
Supreme Architect, of the Universe Is a
million times higher above the Protestant
God thAp the Protestant God Is above
the wooden idol of the native of central
Africa, here yon admit that the Protest-
ants have a God that belongs to a higher
piano than the wooden idol, yet you claim
there is yet "another God." Now how
many gods are thire? You say that the
Protestants have a ''God." and that the
Supreme Ruler of the Universe Is higher,
yes a million times higher than the Prot-
estant God. My friend, Mr. C. W., I
hope you belong to at least one of these
gods, and not the wooden one, either,

J for our mission Is to save the sinner,
vi vuuuainn mm. jou pin KB mo state-

ment In .your postscript "we rest."
Don't do It brother. d.on't do it Find out
first wherp you stand with one of these
ods. FRANK C. SHAW.

XAUGHIITG LINES,

!2erbJt,,a "arf Pa,t nlnet 8"'.iLodger Good heavens! Why didn't you
tell ' 'me before?

General-Beea- uso It wasn't sir, Lon-don Opinion.

"Don't you believe every woman should
Thing VOt"r' Mket' tne Sweet Young

- "No,"" replied the Yqupg Man. "ButI believe every woman should have a
voter."-Clncln- natl Enquirer.

"I that s my lawn mower Is out of
order. Mrs. Sharp, apd-ra- nd Pd like to
borrow yours."

"Certainly, doctor. But. otio momont.
Won't you spray Marys throot. peso?
She seems to have taken cold, Yes,

On the way to the
seashore, stop at

rr

Rockefeller's

Record-Heral- d.

i THE PLAZA
NEW YORK

Fifth Avenue Fifty-nint- h

Delightfully located opposite Central Park,
assuring qu?et. Summer Terrace
Restaurant.
The coolest Hotel in York. Convenient

theatres and shopping diatriqt.

Special Rates during Season
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thank you. X think that squares the
Tou'll find It In the shed."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"We must have a beautiful tiamo for
the baby." said the fond mother- - "Some-
thing that sounds like poetry and Is not
at all commonplace."

replied the fond father, "I'm
my belt to help you make a selec-

tion. Here's a list of the names of all
the apartment houses In town." Balti-
more American,

"Do you know that In-

come Is itGft an hour?"
"Is It? I'd hate to have an Income llkq

"Why?"
Think how feed one would feel If ono

overslept an hour and Inst as much asj
that." Chicago
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THE NEW FOURTH.

St. Louts Post ptspatch.
A youps man with a pistol,

An officer In blue,
And frty youngsters following

Along the avenue.
Some folks think It cruel,

And others say a erase, .
But the better thinkers are disposed

To think it thirty 'days, '

A tln.can full of powder,
A blinding flash and red,,.

And subsequently whacks ond yells
Emerging from the shed-Som- e

folks caU It drastto,
And others still are dumb.

But the better posted say It ,1s

What Paddy gave the drum- -

A table and a pitcher.
An orator In tears,

An empty prospect facing him
In graduating tiers.

Some folks say the weather,
And others don't pubmlt

But the more observing people say
The audience has quit.
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Missing Tevxh uprUe3

erlihiiHt 1'lates or Itrldge.
work-- XervM removeil
rltliuut pain. Work cuajy

suteed tea jrtwrsv

Little Stories and Talks About Adfertisinf
(Copyright, 1913, by Harry Soherman)

The Amusement Business
e

Whenever vou want to ero to a theater. t.li firsf. fTiinty

When next you perform that simple act, realize what J
a tremendous asset the amusement business has built up ;

to have efj."cad everybody to do that.
WHY NOT BUILD UP SUCH AN ASSET FOR f

YOUE BUSINESS! i
It is reuoptnp to say that the amusement businessbo advertisedthat themust advertisements aro rececsary an- -nouacomonta of information. Not a W, 4

nnil tb,eIr'lvert,B,ne' n"Tldual theaters couldrema,lned lp status qt moving '

nSlrtborho.y mms 10 peoiAe pa8s,n8 b f living Itf thel? -

Why should not yqu, as well as they, educate the larcerby dally, persistent, continuous advertlslng--ABOU- T what Pvoh
HAVE TO SELL AND WHERE THEY YOU?

The first principle of local advertising is that fol- - '

lowed by od Mahbroot. He went to tho mountain, when'
the mountain wouldn't come to him. Since your estab-
lishment cannot go to people, induce the people to come
to it.

A representative of THEJ BEE will be glad to call
and give advice and assistance to intending advertisers.
Phone Tyler 1000.

DR. BRADBURY DEMTlcr"
Estractiits , , - 859
Plillnxs fliictit
HridjQtork . .
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